Learn **WHAT’S NEW** about your child’s report card

MCPS has updated the elementary report cards based on feedback from parents, teachers, and administrators to provide you with a more accurate assessment of your child’s progress.

**WHAT’S NEW?**
- A, B, C, D in Grades 2–5.
- Kindergarten students will get a report card four times (instead of twice) per year.
- Includes overall subject grade (in addition to the end-of-year average and measurement topics per marking period).
- Includes reporting of key learning skills.

根據家長、老師和行政領導提出的意見，MCPS對小學的成績報告卡進行了更新，為您提供有關孩子學習進展的更準確評估。

**有哪些新內容?**
- 在2-5年級使用A, B, C, D。
- 幼稚園學生每年將收到四份(而不是兩份)成績報告卡。
- 將包括學科的整體成績(除了年底平均成績和每個評分期的衡量課題之外)。
- 將包括主要學習技能的報告。

For more on report cards and the grading and reporting process, visit
如果您希望了解成績報告卡及評分和報告規程的更多資訊，請訪問以下網站: